
TOP PLACES AND ACTIVITIES 

  



NIVNICE 

 Church – We can go there for the Mass. 

       We can pray there.  

       Church is next to the main road. 

 

 

 
 Sedlcká chalupa – „Farmhouse“ -  We can see old things there.  We can find it near to the 

church. 

 

 Library – Library is next to the Sedlcká 

chalupa. We can borrow and read the books.  

 



JAN AMOS KOMENSKÝ = JOHN AMOS COMENIUS 

 
 was born on 28th March 1592 in Nivnice, or 

Uherský Brod,  or Komňa. His birthplace is 
not exactly known. We, the people of 
Nivnice, say, that he was born here, in 
Bartkův mlýn (Bartek´s mill). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 In Uherský Brod is the John Amos 
Comenius Museum. The museum 
exhibits his works and subjects related to 
his work and life. There is his big statue in 
front of the museum. 

 

 

  

 

 
 

 

      

      His statue is in the park. Also on the 

premises of a Primary school Nivnice is 

an exhibition of his work and life.  

 

http://vodnimlyny.cz/mlyny/mlyn/2452-bartkuv-prostredni-mlyn
http://www.nivnice.cz/o-obci/turisticke-cile/pomnik-jana-amose-komenskeho-0_409.html
http://e15.zivefirmy.cz/zs-a-ms-nivnice_f270987?cz=540&region=141
http://www.mjakub.cz/jan-amos-komensky-lidstvu?idc=17


LOOKOUT TOWER 

 Another beautiful place 

we can find on the hill. 

There are a chapel of 

Holy Trinity and a 

lookout tower. There 

are trees around the. 

 



RESTAURANTS 

 In Nivnice there are two restaurants: Savary and Hubert 

 At Hubert we can eat venison.  And we can celebrate birthday 

and other. 

 At Savary hotel we can eat various meal. It is delicious. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 In Nivnice we have got two pubs : Juhás,Kovárna 

 



SPORT ACTIVITIES IN NIVNICE 

 
 Football 

      Our football team is very good.They 

are divided to four categories: 

men,puppy,older prep and 

younger prep                                                           

You can find a football playground 

behind the sport´s hall. 

 

 Volleyball 

     Women and men play volleyball 

separately. Each of these 

categories is divided to many 

categories. We can play volleyball 

in the sport´s hall near to football 

playground.  

 

 Tennis 

        We can play table tennis in the 

sport´s hall, but you can find tennis 

courts near the swimming pool. 

 

 Basketball 

         In Nivnice there is not a basketball 

team ,but if you want you can play 

basketball in the school gym. 

 

 

 



ACTIVITIES 

 Hiking 

     Hiking is very popular activity. 

We don´t need anything just 

want to go. We can go to the 

highest mountain of the White 

Carpathian Mountains – Velká 

Javořina. It is about 1000 

metres high. 

 

 Paintball 

    It is an adrenalin sport. We 

use a gun.  

 



WORKOUT 

  We can use a new workout area. We can do some body 

exercises but mainly hands (biceps). This area is 

in the middle of our village.  



CYCLE TRACK 

 In Nivnice we have three cycle tracks. One track joins Nivnice and 

Sucha Loz. In my opinion this is the most beautiful, the second 

track joins Nivnice and Uhersky Brod. You can stop for a quick snack or 

ice ceam during your 

     cycling because there is  

     a small snack bar. The  

     third cycle path joins  

     Nivnice and Dolni Němčí, 

     This track leads along 

     the main road and you  

     must use a lot of pedalling. 

 



NIVNICKÁ RIVIÉRA 

 
 You can swim there in big pool 

which slopes from low to high. And 
there is a small pool for children.  

 

 

 You can stay there in hut.Or you 

can go camping. 

 You can play beach volleyball or 
tennis, there.  

 

 

 
 A short distance from pool is a 

restaurant Savary. You can go there 
for food. Or next to the pool  is  
buffet. 

 

 
 

 Every year  we organize Kupkofest 
which takes place here. 

 



HORSES 

 Sometimes you can go riding 

horses. This area is located in a 

village called Horní Němčí in the 

Zlin region. There are a lot of 

horses. If you contact the owner 

you can arrange riding lessons 

or just go for a ride. I 

recommend!! 

   

 

  



SHOPPING ZLÍN, UH 
  If you need something new you 

can use various shopping areas.  

 

 In Zlín we can go shopping to 

Golden Apple, Čepkov or 

Malenovice. In Golden Apple we 

can find clothes shops, Golden 

Apple Cinema, KFC, café, shops 

with shoes and shops with 

smoothie or bubble tea. This town 

is about 40 km far from our village.  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 In Uherské Hradiště there is a shopping centre Staré 

Město.  

 

https://www.google.cz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiCgai5lqjNAhUJVRoKHWA_AeIQjRwIBw&url=http://www.psj.cz/obchodni-centrum-zlate-jablko-ve-zline.html&bvm=bv.124272578,d.bGg&psig=AFQjCNEOc0v_Hgp8Rt8dnyDGrnDn1V0iRQ&ust=1466016282444582
https://www.google.cz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjW2aLEl6jNAhVFrRoKHe8CBD4QjRwIBw&url=http://www.akcniceny.cz/obchodni-centrum/centrum-36-cepkov/&bvm=bv.124272578,d.bGg&psig=AFQjCNFVr1gIhn7a45cJcmJipxR3X00mTQ&ust=1466016585290561
https://www.google.cz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi55oDalqjNAhUFOhoKHfXzDhcQjRwIBw&url=http://www.centrozlin.cz/24907-zakladni-informace&bvm=bv.124272578,d.bGg&psig=AFQjCNFNR3TmxvrCE1-rHsq_Q1tDixQ3dg&ust=1466016364754129
https://www.google.cz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjl-Ybnl6jNAhWGvBoKHT7DA3AQjRwIBw&url=http://www.arch.cz/hecka/?1100390013870069450016692&bvm=bv.124272578,d.bGg&psig=AFQjCNHOHtwgZfWcTyVTZ3AgLoi3cyDYPw&ust=1466016657600060


ZLÍN 
 Lešná Zoo Zlín and castle 

       is a unique place where visitors can see 

animals from all continents in natural Biopark 

free-range. You can see elephants, giraffes, 

rhinos, zebras, Asian tigers, bears and gibbons 

USAT, Australian kangaroos, emus runners, but 

also the South American parrots, anteaters or 

llamas. The new tropical hall Yucatan between 

flora and fauna you will see the memory of the 

Mayan civilization. Many people say that Zlín 

Zoo is one of the most beautiful places. Zlín 

Zoo and the park can be visited in all seasons.  

 

 Golden Apple Cinema 

       Golden Apple Cinema is the first multiplex 

cinema in the Zlin Region 6 cinema halls with 

a total capacity of 949 seats.  

 

 

 

 

 

 Galaxie Zlín is a unique amusement park for 

the whole family. Every room represents a 

different planet or galaxy. In one day you can 

travel together around the universe. 

 

 

 



BUCHLOVICE 

 Buchlov is a castle on the hill near village Buchlovice. Opposite on the 

other hill we can see a chapel St. Barbara. There is a tree whose roots 

grow up direction allegedly.  

In village Buchlovice there is a palace with a big garden. In the garden we 

can see peacocks.  

Buchlov and Buchlovice are beautiful places. Perfect for a Sunday trip. 

  

 


